Cosmetology Continuing Education Classes Offered at NCC

Two classes will be offered at Northwest Iowa Community College for cosmetology continuing education on Monday, February 22, 2016 in Building C, Room 328. A two-hour Law and Sanitation class will be held from 8 – 10 am. Students will learn about the new rules and laws while participating in game shows. Registration cost for this course will be $25.

“Roll Out the Red Carpet with Sensational Styling” will be offered from 10 am – 12 pm and from 1 – 5 pm. In this 6-hour class, students will learn the essentials to preparing and setting updos while finishing them out with ease and perfection. Students will also learn everyday styling techniques that will inspire your clients. Registration cost for this class will be $75. Both classes can be taken for the combination price of $89.

Both classes will be taught by Stacy Besch. Stacy has been a successful salon and spa business owner, employer, professional speaker and mother of two. Seating is limited. No walk-ins will be allowed.

To register, call Northwest Iowa Community College at 712-324-5061 or 800-352-4907 and ask for Continuing Education.